Currently valid price list
Our services:
We provide:












3 rich vegetarian menus (meat and fish dishes can be ordered separately,
if desired).
We cook with fresh vegetables and herbs, prefer seasonal and regional
products. We cater for vegans, allergy sufferers can be catered for - at a
small extra cost.
The organic wholesaler “Kornkraft” is one of our main suppliers.

Warm drinks all day, pastries in the afternoon.
Made-up beds, towels
For multi-day events the seminar room rental is included in the daily rate
Conference room equipment:
o music system
o large and small mats,
o meditation cushions,
o backjacks,
o blankets.
o If needed: chairs, tables, various media
Spacious lounges: dining room, fireplace room, winter garden with deck
chairs, gallery in the Tao Hall and tea house by the Zen pond
Sauna with towels for an extra fee if needed
Spacious park-like grounds for free use

Price per day/night for our overnight seminar guests:
Per stay we charge a flat rate, which is independent of the number of nights.
It is 30,- € in a single room;
20,- € per pers. in double and 3-bed room
10,- € in group dormitory or for campers.
In addition, the following standard rates per person per night apply:
-

Double/twin room with bathroom next door: 82 €

-

Double/twin room with attached bathroom: 88 € | in new Lethe-Hof: 102 €

-

Single room with bathroom next door: 99 €

-

Single room with attached bathroom:

105 € | in new Lethe-Hof: 120 €

For some seminars/events:
-

Three bed room with bathroom next door:

77 €

-

Three bed room with attached bathroom:

82 € | in new Lethe-Hof: 97 €

-

Dormitory rooms (partly with sleeping cubicles on the Tao hall or Lethe
hall):
60 €
(please bring your own sleeping bag, pillow and towels).
Can only be used to a limited extent in Corona times.

-

Seminar participants without overnight stay:

56 €

-

In tent or car:

57,- €

-

In larger vehicles:

67,- €

for a whole day

Daily rates are calculated from afternoon to lunch time the next day.
Seminars which begin in the morning cost an extra 30 €

Day seminars (without overnight stay)
-

-

Daily seminar room rental rates depend on the size of the room and the
equipment provided;
between 130 € and 500 €.
Lethe hall 840 m2 on request
There is an extra charge of 30 € per person for hot drinks, lunch,
afternoon cake, and fruit.

For companies, government offices and other organisations we can also offer a
special high standard of service. Please feel free to speak to us about it.
For larger and longer events, we can offer some special conditions.
Please ask about our booking discounts and our cancellation policy.
Fon: +49 4407. 6840 (Office: workdays 10 - 12:30h)
Fax: +49 4407. 5480
E-Mail: info@hof-oberlethe.de

